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CARPET DEPARTMENT:
We are Receiving Almost

S.

4c

i !

DMt GOODB, Jte.

Something New

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
THE AURORA OABPET the most complete Carpet Sweeper in

the world, for which we are sole agents for Lancaster
county, is selling rapidly. Call and see it.

JJSTO. S. GMATLER
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. GIVLER.

oweas HURST.B
129-1- 31 NORTH

Daily

QUEEN STREET, (HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

Stock oi Comforts now open. Splendid Comforts for $1.00.
SPLENDID COMFORTS FOB 81.25. SPLENDID COMFORTS FOR 81.GO.

LARUE STOCK OV QUILTS NOW OPEN. Splendid Qullta lor 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. Elegant Line Marsailles. (V.u icrpanes now open anil
masked very low. Elegant Line ot Flannels now open, In Scarlet, Gray and White very low. MOSQUITO CAMin:-:- In Pink and White,
medium and large sizes, very low, and put up without extra charge. Elegant Lines of MERINO UNDERWK.y: for Ladles, Children and'
Men. Please gives us a call as we sell good goods at VERY LOW PKICKS.

BOEE8 & HTJRST.
VKKS BATIirOM.M

Aell-
VLOTHINii.

lVEacLe Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes. OurCutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

XL

MYERS & R-ATHFO-N,

DKV

AOEB IIKOTHKK'S CAKU.H

A CARD.
Lancaster July 28, 1882.

lu anticipation of chauges to be made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which aro now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to tho minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

EXT DOOR TO THEN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH HESTOCK'S

NO.

GOODS.

LANCASTER, PA.

We shall continue, during the remaiudcr AUGUST close out the balance
SUMMER STOCK every description, LOW PRICES, preparatory receiving

Large Stock

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE Beats Anything Ever Sold the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Choice Styles

Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

iL.INN A WII.IAON.

";

C

$3.

Is

SUPPLIES.

of to
of of at to
a of

DOLLAR QUILT at
Opened.

at

b.ovsb jrujtNiauim hoods.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO IIAVE TIIEIK

FURNACES, STOVB8, HEATERS and RANGES in Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin Rooting and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
(8I6N OF THE TWO BIG DOGS J

JPZiVMBBM'B

Hui.raar.iE depot fokw
Water Closets and Bath Tube,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
Flimbers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,

V" Plnmbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.
SLATE HOOFING. SI ATE ROOFING.

N0t.il, 18 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

in our Carpet Department

SWEEPER,

Large

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

12 EAST KING STREET.

VLOTHflfO.

KCIAL NOTICE TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Reaay-Maa- e Clotlimg.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADV-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufactureour Large Fall Stock.

Right here we deslro to express our
thauks to tho people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It "

incites us to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYfc.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, M.25; worth $7.50. 05
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00; worth (8.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth (12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, (7; worth $12.
116 Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimere Suits, $9; worth
(15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, (12;
worth $17.50. 300pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs or Men .Light Pants, in ten styles.at
(1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants atLight Thin Coat? trom 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from 65c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys1 and Children's Clothing
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing fioni J1.G2: (2.00,
$3.25, (4.50, $5.25. up to (7.00 a suit. Roys' Suits
from (2.00 and upwards. OCR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line or Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and for workmansliip, tit
and prices can't be beat anywhere in the city.

We still ljold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to- m

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forgct,betore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and (SMiO
Suits.marle right up In any style to your orderfRemember, this Great Seduction is only
for the Kext fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please callearly, to avoid the rush.

L. GAISIM & BEO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Light on tho Southwest Corner or Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House Id the City.

OrRINU AND HUMMER NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GERHART'S

Taini t
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

now complete. I have now the largeatand
choicest assortment of

WOOL.ENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GMHAET.

S1ENTLEMKN.

We call your attention to an Important dis-
covery In our practice which we have foucdvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from anyor the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuso or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1025 Fil-be- rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation: 10a.m. till 2 p.m.. and 5 till 8 r-- TO.

marSWmeod

C0NKLING IN THE SUEF.

A NOTABLE BATHER AT MANHATTAN

The Spectacle That Attracted Attention
and evoked Admiration Mauly

Strength and Beauty Bat-tlln- g

tne Waves.
Manhattan Beach Letter iu Prcsa.

Shall I describe his bathing suit '.' lie
wore a close fitting tunic of a diagonally
striped blue and white material, cut rath
cr deeoUcte, and with si f.rfc arms that left
exposed fully one b.ili' of tho biceps.
Breeches of the same striped material
came just below the knees ; his calves
glistened in the slantin sunlight; bis pink
feet patted tho warm hand one after the
other shapely feet, which might well
have 'made the Rev. Dr. Deems falter in
his belief that the feet of tho late Commo-
dore Vanderbilt wero the most beautiful
ever seen. In the case of the Oriental
bather, perhaps the heels were a trifle
long for the requirements of the severely
classic 'standards; but they were not ex-

cessively long, and as he stood erect upon
the sand they seemed to lend additional
stability to his pose, guaranteeing to the
ye, as it were, that he should not tumble

over backwards. A ridiculous straw bon-
net covered his head, partially concealing
the features from view. This useless and
disfiguring appendage, however, was soon
discarded. An invoiuntary murmur of
admiration lan through the crowd when
the straw hat was Hung aside, and a
wealth of chestnut and silver locks were
abandoned to the amorous south southeast
wind.

I have tied to convey some of the
of the figure posed on tho

sand, under the eyes of two or three hun-
dred interested observers. The counte-
nance wore a calmly meditative cxprcs
ston, and was turned toward tho Eist.
You can draw tho face for yourself by
following these simple directions : Take a
scrap of paper and a pen and make a V,
about twice as big as this ; inside the
large V make a small V, its lino paralled
to those of tho other ; make a dot or pe-

riod above eaoh of the shoulders of the
outer V, and just above and between the
two dots put a cedilla. The point of the
outer Y is the point of tho beard or tho
chin ; tho poiut of the inner Y is the point
of the nose ; tho dots are the eyes, aud
the cedilla represents the curl on the fore-
head. It is true that the rigid outlines of
the big Y convey only a faint idea of the
Olympian chin, that tho little V imper
fectly expresses the hateur or the nose,
that the periods for eyes lack expression,
whilo tho cedilla is an inadequate repre-
sentative of the grace and flexibility of
tho curl ; nevertheless, if you have care-
fully followed the directions, tho portrait
will not be uorccognizablo.

We now saw the figure advance into tho
water with a superb march like that

motion of the fore-leg- s of a
high-steppin- g steed,, which the Ficnch
call puijj'cr. llo paused when tho cold
water struck his ankles, and for an in
staut seemed disposed to draw back. The
spectators waited, breathless: The faces
of the bathers at tho ropes wcto all
turned toward the new-come- r. What
would his decision bo ? Would ho reheat,
lesign, abandon the enterprise ; or would
ho display a physical courage equal to his
physical beauty, and push right on, up to
his knees, up to his hips, up to his chin,
up to liis curl if need be? Suspenso was
not of long duration. At that moment
tho sun flashed out from behind a fleecy
cloud that bad temporarily obscured it ;

Gilmore's band, some hundred yards away,
struck up a lively march ; a combing wave
swept in aud caught the hesitating Apollo
to its bosom, rolling with him over and
over on the sano, and leaving him sur-
prised, but not discomfited, stranded in
two feet ot water, his features set now
with tho determination to venture
all, his curl dauk but not demoral-
ized. Then, followed by the partially sup
pressed applause of the increasing crowd
of spectators, he slowly rose to his bands
and knees and finally to his feet, and,
with a movement quite as stately and a
little more cautious thau before, pushed
his way toward tho nearest rope. It was
a maunificent exhibition of intrepidity
physical manhood iu action, battling with
the elements. Slowly and more slowly he
proceeded as he got in deeper and deeper.
Every incoming wave ho confronted with
a well-squai- breast, pausing and caie-lull- y

balancing himself for the encounter.
His legs were out of sight now aud the
proportions of his torso were not fully
distinguishable ; but even when nothiog
was visible but his head and shoulders,
the dignity of his carriage was still appar-
ent. Tho graces of liis entire person
seemed to have assembled in that part of
him which was still above water.

When ho reached the ropo ho laid Lold
of it with both hands, the bathers iu pos-
session respectfully making way for him.
After a while tho boldest of them ap-

proached aud seemed to be giving him ad
vice of some sort, probably in regard to
bobbing. He heard them courteously,
but without encouraging further familiar-
ity, aud persisted in his own management
of the case. His method was to bob while
the crest of tho wave was still some yards
away, and thus he encountered the force
of the water under disadvantageous con-

ditions. In lact, ho brought up with a
kick, a splash aud a splutter 'every time.

Beforo long it seemed to strike him that
he was probably iu too deep. A litllo fur-

ther to tho east and a little uearcr the
thickest throng of spectators (mauy ladies
bad by this time piessed their way to the
brink of the bulkhead, at tbo risk of a
thorough wetting) there was another lope
wholly unoccupied. To gain this it was
necessary to venture across at least a dozen
yards of foamiug brine, where the depth
was fully two feet aud a half; and tho
wind, which had hauled off to a point to
the eastward, was blowing with increased
freshness. Nevertheless, thepassago fiom
one ropo to tho other was courageously
undertaken. Tho drum major of the
Twenty-secon- d regiment could not have
waded along in front of the spectators
more majestically or with more perfect
self possession under the embarrassing
gaze of so many eyes. He had discovered
by this time what ho must do to prcscrvo
bis balance when tho waves struck bis
legs. The passage, no doubt, would have
been accomplished in a triumphantly suc-csssf- ul

manner had not the notice of the
adventurer been attracted by tho well
mrant but untimely salute of an acquaint-
ance on shore. He paused to smile and to
wave his band, and in fulfilling this social
obligation he relaxed for an instant his at
tcntion to tho matter of physical equilib-
rium. It happened that at the same in-

stant there came a rolling in from the six
thousand miles of ocean to the right of
him a ridge of water which might have
been a tidal wave for its size and malig-
nity. It struck bim just as he was smiling
and waving his hand. A second later
nothing was seen abovo tho turmoil of
waters save a pair of legs partially encased
in blue and white, breeches wildly churn-
ing tho air. Another brief interval of ter-
rible suspense and there sat on the strip of
land at the foot of the bulkhead blowing
the ocean out of his throat and nose and
trying with his knuckles to clear his eyes
of brine one of the most distinguished of
Ameilpan statesmen, a man whom Oscar

Wilde mentioned by name to Sam Ward
as the finest specimen of manly beauty to
bo found outside the Caucasus.

THIS MIUROSUOPISTS.

A Dissertation Upon the Kecent Assembly
at x.imira.

New York Times.
The Anglo-Saxo-n race has a marked

fondness for clubs and associations. When--
over any three Englishmen agree as to any
one thing they immediately form them-
selves into a club. Englishmen who own
canoes feel irresistibly impelled to organ-
ize a canoe club ; tho canoeists who go on
long cruises cannot be happy unless they
have a cruising club, and should any
three members of tho latter club think
proper to cruise in gray shirts instead of
blue shirts they would instantly see the
necessity of forming a gray shirt club.

In this country we do not form as many
clubs as the Englishmen form, but we or-

ganize ' associations." The difference
between a club and an association consists
chiefly in the fact that an association dines
only once a year, while perpetual dinners
are in progress at every club. The num-
ber of American associations is about
eleven legions. Every business, trade or
profession admits .of almost infinite sub
divisions, each of which is mado the basis
of an association. Take, for example, the
various occupations which have the milch
cow as their excuse for existence. There
is the Cattle Raisers' association, tho
Cattle Importers' association, the Milk
Producers' association, the Milk Sellers'
association, and the - Milk Consumers' as-

sociation, besides the numerous other as
sociations connected with butter, cream
and cheese. Every association must hold
its annual meeting and eat its annual din-
ner. Tbo Druggists' association has re-

cently dined upon drugs; the Dentists'
association has exercised its artificial
teeth together, and the Journeymen
Tailors' association has eaten its annual
goose. The most recent alT.iir of tho kind
was the anuual meeting of the American
Microscopists' association, which took
place at Elmira tho other day, and aftcr-wa- id

spread itself over Seneca lake and
penetrated to Watking Qlen.

The meeting of tho microscopists was
one of much interest to themselves and to
those who had the good fortune to meet
them. Each microscopist carried a glass
iu his rigiit eye which magnified six hun-
dred times and a compound oscillating
solar microscope iu his pocket ready to be
produced at a moment's notice. As the
members of the association arrived at the
particular hotel where they were to have .

their annual dinner tho exhibited that
pleasing combination of high spirits and
scientific zeal charictcristic of the true
scientific person. They dispersed them
selves through tho botol whilo awaiting
tho diuuer hour, and insisted upon sub-
mitting every object of interest to the test
of tho microscope. Tho hotel clerk's as

seized aud placed under tho
by Prof. Smith, who pronounced

it to be paste before tbo astonished owner
had time to express his indignation aud to
assign tho professor to room No. 407
tho smallest and loftiest room in tho
house. Prof. Brown deftly stole behind a
lady who was dressed forapromeuade and
suc:02ded in viowiug her bonnet through
tho microscope. In a paper afterward
read by him at tho business meeting of the
association, he demonstrated tho bonnet
was distinctly visiblo when magnified
eight hundred diameters, and that it re-

sembled iu structure and material tho
head-coverin- worn by women fifty years
ago. A leading politician who was stop-
ping at the hotel, and who believes that

Conkling is a great statesman
and that ent Hayes has a heart
which formerly bled for tho poor negro,
was chased nearly a mile by a mob of ex-

cited microscopists who were determined
to examine his braiu with tho powerful
microscope in the possession of Prof.
Robinson, au instrument capable of mag-
nifying twenty thousand times.

When the microscopists sat down to
dinner eaoh one produced his compound
oscillating microscope aud carefully ex-

amined every article of food. Excited
shouts went up as new discoveries of me-

tallic, vegetable, aud sausage' substances
were discovered in tho soup. " Au exami
natiou made of the water resulted in the
discovery of such an enormous quantity of
infusoria, mammalia and pachydermata
that tho microscopists unanimously re-

fused to driuk it. During tho progress of
the meal much enthusiasm was aroused
by the announcement of Prof. White that
he had discovered a trace of hairpin in the
beefsteak, thus upsetting the theory that
the beefsteak of American hotels is a
chemically pure carbuiet of solo leather,
and, at a later hour, Prof. Black's asser-
tion based ou a thorough microscopic
examination that he had discovered wor-tlcberri-

in the wortleberry pudding and
wine in the wino sauce, led to a heatid
discussion, in the course of which thirty-eig- ht

microscopists declared that Prof.
Black was an ignorant and unprincipled
pretender, and eleven others maintained
that tho professor was acting iu good
faith, and that his discoveries could bo
accounted for on tho theory that the
waiter had given him by mistake a piece
of whortleberry pudding made expressly
for the landlord's privato table.

After dinner tho microscopists visited
Seneca Lake aud Watkins Glen. No

of this visit has been given.
Both tho lake aud tho gleu are distinctly
visible to tho naked eye, and there was no
reason why they should bo looked at
through the microscope. Tho association
would have rendered a much greater ser-

vice to the cause of science had its mem-
bers succeeded in examing their hotel bill
with a microscope. It is said that several
attempts wero mado to perform this feat,
but that tho bill was so large that it was
impossible to bring even the largest mi-
croscope to bear upon it. Still, wo would
not find fault with the microcropists, for
they held their annual meeting in the in-

terests of their appetites rather than of
science, and doubtless they felt that the
meeting was a very successful one.

It Was a Cigarette Smoker.
It was unmistakably a male bibed, but

such a rig ! Over six feet tall, suit of white
flannel, baggy breeches, coat cut off at
hips, shoestring front shirt, No. 11 russet
leather shoes with rubber soles, white
scull cap with knot of white lace falling to
tho shoulder, button holo bouquet, beard-
less face and a law tenuis stick that would
make a nice plaything for a three-year-ol-d

boy. He entered the cigar store.
" Bet a dollar ho buys a cigarette !"
" Take tho bet !"
Aud the second speaker won. Hero is

what took place in the store :

" Have you any cigarrettes ?"
" Lots of 'cm. What kind do you

waut ?"
" Tbo best you.havo ?"
" Hero aro 3. As good as any in

the raaikct."
" Give mo two of them" (laying a penny

upon tho show case.)
"We dont't break bunches "
u Don't you sell two for a penny ?"
" No, sir."
' Ah ! In that case I shall not patron-

ize you !" and it stalked oat,

In Beckford's Halls of Eblt., the crowd is
represented as running around, each man
with -- an Incurable wound in his bosom, and
agrees not to speak of it. How many there are
all around us that have the painful and
wearisome symptoms or kidney or liver dis
ease, dui are Kept dv a raise ueiicacy imui
speaking of it. But the disease la restrained
by no such feeling ot delicacy, but silently
and assldiously works on In the dark, until
the patient is compelled to call in aid. How
much better to take it in time, and to secure
Hunt's Bcmedy, the great kidney medicine,
and give the disease its death blow la its very
beginning. This Is the ono medicine tnat can
search out, nnd root out, every ill ot kidneys
or liver, and that cures cases that seem In-

curable. auglS-lwd.eoil-

Nerves, brain, and muscles gain strength
and the power ot endurance by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sole at II. B. Cochran's
drug store. J37 North Queen street. Lancaster.

asilwdftw
The Celluloid Eye-Glass- are the lightest,

handsomest and most durable made. Get a
pair. For salo by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Shiloh's Catarrh kkmkdt a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria nnd Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1S7 North
Queen street.

Give Hlin a Best.
W lion enfeebled by long suffering proceed

ing irom torpid uver. ouiou.sness, inuigcsuon
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to tho weary
and reinvigorates all tho organs ot the body.
Price $1. For sale at II. li. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Shiloh's curb mix immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltis For
6aleatlochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
slice t.

Walnut Leaf llalr Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It I

as clear as water, and. as its name indicates,
lo a perfect Vegetable Hair llestomr. It will
immediately rree tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It f'ocs not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, fngar of Lead and Nltratoot
Silver preparations have done. It will clungn
light or failed hair in a few days to a beaut itul
glossy brown. Ask yonr druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. jnnGlyd.codAw

Wnv will too cough when Shiloh's cure
willcive immediate tellef. Price, 10 cts., 50
cts. and$l. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen strot.

It is the height of folly to wait until yon :ire
In bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely use ol
Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have knowu
sickly families made tho healthiest by it. Ob-
server. al Imdcodftcow

A Signal Victory.
The value ol electricity as a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil stands lorcmost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell ot tho wondrous cures ot rheuma-
tism, neu ratgia, hurts, und sores, etc. . ellectei I

by Its agency. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
drug store. 1:17 North Queen street. Lancaster.

iutr HOODS.

Y GOODSw
AT

SWARR'S.
fiLEACIIED CANTON FLANNEL

REMNANTS.
Wo have now open Bleached Canton Flan

nel Ueninnuts that are really worth from 12
to 18 cents, that we an: selling ut V, 10 ami Viy&

cents. Now is the time to purchase these
goods, as you may not get them latsr iu the

Also about 4,00iJ yards ot Now Dark
Styles of Prints In Ueinnants, at c.

Kemember our Patent Buck hhirt, TIIK DE-
FIANT ; it has been tested anil found worthy.

VTKW YORK STOKK.

Black Cashmeres,

Black Silks, Colored Silks.

Watahand&Co.
Are now showing an Immense Hue of their
famous brand ot ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH CASHMERES,
AT 50c., C2Jic, 75c, 87c., $1.00, $1.25 A YAUD.

An elegant assortment of

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
AT 75e., 87jc., SI.00, $l.'ir, S1.W, $1.75 A YABD.

New FALL SHADES lu

COLORED DRESS HOODS,
AT 75c. AND $1.10 A YABD.

Au Immense variety of Latc3t Styles in

CALICOES,

SATINES,
AND CHINTZES.

AT LOWEST 1'BICES.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

Tt TKTZGKK & UAUGIIMAN'S,

NEW CHEAP S'JOIiE,

Have tho Largest und Cheapest stock ot

BLACK

Frencb Cashmeres

IN THIS CITY.

BLACK CASHMERES at 12 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 20 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 25 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 37 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 45 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at .',0 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at GO cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 75 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 87 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1 00.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.12.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.25.

ALSO

Black French Wool Annures,

Black French Wool Moires.

BLACK BROCADES. BUCK BROCADES.

AT

&

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
JanH-lvdA-w

VARA CIGAKs. A FINEG1ENUINK onl v 5 cents at
HARTMAN'? YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE,

MMMOAH.

BKOWfl-- S IKON HT

MALARIA
Malaria ia an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most tal-
ented pbyiioiana are able to fathom.
Its cause k most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very littlo question, but this opiniou
is substantiated by facte Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills aud
fever whilo these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
tho person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses llesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of bis former self.

Malaria once having laid IN
hold uon the human frame, the
door of the systeu is thrown ojhjii
to nervous diseabes. Tho body wt-u-

und enfeebled nbsurbs no nourish-meii- t,

but subnistlnK upon itself,
tho digostive organs no longer j:r-lor- iu

their fiincious; the liver be-

comes torpid, and other organ
failing to do thlr rontlnii work,
speedily become disordered, ami
dissolution and deattt are :i:. to
ensue.

Iu addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills aad fever.'

- BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is hii-lil- y

recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain aud eflicieut tunic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, Io--

of strength, lack of energy, etc. En.
riohes tho blood, strengthens the mus
cles, aud gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for sale by all rcbpectablu
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sure and set the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 unci ISO North Queen
street. Lancaster

auUtlllScptl5,d&w Z

LAXVAHTEK WATVUJKS.

ri'H r. FOUR LaNCASTKKWATVII KB VA It-- L

ried by Employees at tho Pas-scuge-
r IVixit

of the rennsylvanla Kailroad, in Lanrasicr
City, whose Kcuiarkvble Record is here attest-
ed by their Owners, are

Not ' ' Special," butAverago

Lancaster Watches.
Although made here in Lancaster. AT HOME,

they do, witii Proper Adjustment, tin; Act-unit- e

Work ot foreign "Specials," at much
Less Cost to the l'urchaser. who, buying a
linciistcr Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed it in any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
I'KltNSYLVABIA KaILUOAD C'OH l'.1Y. I
Lancaster station, August.'., is J. (

I have carried tor nearly TWO YKilC It
Lancaster Watch of the ' Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given me perfect satisfac-
tion lu every respect, but c.siei-iull- its an ac-
curate time-keep- tor it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Kiillroud
Timu during the en t lie past year! To :ill pri-
sons who are required to have correct tune,
but especially to RAILROAD MEN. I would
conuiiciiuy recount eiui me watcti.

W. V. llAMltltlUIIT.
I'asxewjcr Aycnt.

2. "Keystone."
fluring the past forty yeurs I have can led a

number or watches, but the Lancast-- r Watch
of the "Keystone" stem-windin- g grade, is thn
best I li.iva ever had for keeping time. I havu
bail it now for nearly TWO EARS. It nun
"to the dot" always. and is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch 1 have ever
seen. I don't believe there wa3 ever a belter
timekeeper, for ordinary use. turned out of
uuy watch factory In the world.

KDWARI KAUTZ,
Depot Policeman.

3. "West End."
One year ago. or longer, I pit rehustd Ir

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Wnteh of ilm
West End" grade It has lncn O.N Til K

MINUTE EVER SINCE with our Ihdlio.id
Time, and as a timepiece cannot readily he
excelled. I could not get any higUer-priee- ii
watch that would be more satMuctory. A
watch that will stand, the test, ol R.MLKOlJ
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do, must be a good one. This is the only watch
I have ever carried that husdine anything
like its good work, aud I don't waut anything
better. W. V. WELCHANP.

Clerk in Ticket OJicc.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch or the "West End"

stein-win- d graile Hint I bought trom Mr. 11. M.
Shreiner TWO YEARS ANOKIUHT MONTHS
ago, is a flrst-ela.s- s time-k-e imr. It has run
VERY ACCURATELY with ti:c I'linnsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and has
given me perfect satisfaction.

1IEN.JAMIX KIEHI.
Depot Kinplnycr.

CAMPMIB.

piABjrarrs.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture. UAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, Z.io yard iper week, I am now prepared to sell my entirestock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AC GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to mako room and glvo my entire attention lo
wholesale trade of my own manufactnrci
goods. Please call early.

KS. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

BXuCKS.

THCREASE TOVK OAF1TAX.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, 850, 8100.,
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as fully pro
tectedasmostextenslveanUlnflueatlal opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, try rr. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at onceforex
Blanatory circulars and past record, thepaid during past thirteen raenttuon this fund $66.71 per share. Address

. FLEMMLNG & MEBBIAM,
141 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

WWe want a local agent In every town.Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

JaWyu


